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"If f had not Mt m.ieh nf sink-,- " lie

aiUKCil to himself, iik the hansom note lilm
oucc more in tlio direction of Hogent's
I'ark, "thing might bo different. 1 might
ivnii see- some wny of changing sidon. ft
rvould give mo groat plcosiiro to kick Gor-ild- l

But I don't stand alone; I must
3ght to win her. .Monoy Ih tin only thing
that will give mo Mylvin, and money I

unit have not In little sums, lint money
nidi ns hnM tome to Gerald Tenby; nnd
jow It is in my Jmndl To-tiny- , for the
Srst lime In my life, I have folt myself
i rich m.-tn-

. Gerald darn not refuse me
'iny thing I ask and must I hoc all this
fo from moV Never J. never !"

Ills heart wan beating wildly an the
cab drew up at the door or a neat little
rilln, and bin brain seemed on (ire. Mo
opened the gardpn gate anil hnrrlerl up
the path, carrying IiIh dowers In his band.
Tim tnaid who admitted him looked at him
with repioaeh.

"I'ho dinner i.s all spoiled," she hm hi.
"Madame thought yon were not coming."

lie pushed osldo Nome silken curtains
and enteral the mnull drawing room,
heavy with went. A woman wan wealed
In a low chair by the open widow.

In tin; dim light she might have passed
for n more girl, and yet there wore those
In the world who dcclarvd that Sylvia
Caatella was a woman who would never
co the ago of forty again.

Blio rose an Stanton appeared, nnd ad-

vanced into the morn. The lamp light
fell upon her, and revealed her in all her
trail go beauty.

The face war oval, and the featured
classical ; the head, with its mas o? ted-gol- d

hair, well jKjised on the shoulders.
Sho was not very tall, yet she gave the
Impression of height, 'i'hu lines of her
figure were superb.

Looking at her as she stood then? now,
ftho would have seemed the very last wom-
an In thts world to have achieved notoriety
on the burlesque stage ; yet she was Syl-

via Custella, the woman who reigned as
queen in one of the smartest London thea-
ters; a woman whose name was on ecco
one's lips, whoso pictures were scattered
everywhere, and whose whole life waa a
subject of Interest to tlio world at largo.

Such was.the woman (hat (Seoge Stan-
ton worshiped with a love that was capa-
ble of beautifying even such n nature an
his.,

"Why do you come here?" she had r.nle-e- d

him over and over again. "Why do
you waste your time? Have I not told
you that I want to have nothing to do
with you 7"

And George Stanton had always made
her the same reply :

"I coins lu'causc I cannot stay away.
I come because I love you, as none of
these other men you smile upon could love
you. 1 know I am poor, a vagrant mil-sunc-

but wait, Sylvia 1 Only gh--e me
time. 1 swear to you I shall be rich !"

"You arc a fool !" she said to him, with
n roughness that was new to her. "Do
you suppose that I am worth tuich a low
ns this. You should lie wiser, George,
It money has oomo to yon, as I must
realize it has come. You should choose.
Bomo other woman to become your wife.
1 nmy break your heart, you know."

Stanton rose and, crossing the room,
threw himself beside her on his knees.
, "Bo my wife I" he said.

But she drew back with a laugh.
"When you can settle a hundred thou

sand pounds upon me, she said, "perhaps
1 will do what you ask."

Stanton rose to bis feet. The words
Bho said rang in his ears, llo went back
and sat in his chair like a man dazed. But
little by little, out, of the bewilderment of
IiIb brain, there framed one thought, one
determination.

He knew now the price he must pav
for his wife. Before another week had
gone, he said to himself between his teeth
tlie money sue nan mentioned in jest
should bo hers in reality, though he stain
ed his hands in blood to obtain it!
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Beforo Antonia hud left her room the
next morning a little note was brought
to her by Lady Body's maid.

"Como and speak to me. I have some-
thing of Important to say to you," was
penciled on the scrap of paper.

Antonln sent word to say sho would
obey Ludy Betty's summons. It was the
first time sho had ever been Invited to
enlei the large, luxurious bedroom.

"1 want you to give me a promise,"
sho said; and Antonia had looked at her
a little In surprise,

"What promise, Lady Betty?" she ask
td.

"It la a very simplo onp, yet n very
wlso nnd necessary one, dear Antonia
pod ure so young, and you are so much In
i ii.- -i i.i ........ .... .i .itlore, mill roiu tuuiuiuu d.-u- nun uiauii"
tlon do not even enter into your mind
I waut you to promise pie that you will
ay nothing about your frlendwhlp.wjtb

Hubert Tenby for the.momeut. l ask this
for your own Buke entirely. I am not go
Inn to judge him one way or another,
Since you who know him so well declare
him to be Innocent, I nm only glad to be
lleve that he is Innocent; but I am not ail
the world, and Hubert bos ft very hard
task before hi roto clear his name. As
your uncle's wife, Antonia, I have felt
that it Is my duty to urge you to suy
nothing aftout Hubert one way or another

till everything is arranged and your en-

gagement can be made public."
"I give you this promise very cosily,

said Antonia in her earnest wny. "I do
not know thai I should hnve spoken nbont
Hubert even to you, had I not felt that
I must give you an explanation of my
absence last night. I had thought of
telling Friclo Edward that Hubert has
come imck. I do not tnink there would
Ih- - any harm in that."

'Hear Hd ward is the last person in
the world that should be told anything
so important. .My dear Antonln, you
cannot Imagine what an absent minded
crenture lie is! I myself have more than
once sharply regretted having spoken to
your ti.telc on certain subjects. He does
not mean to make muddles; he is so good

-- such a dear old thing! But he makes
them. Well, I am glad that you see the
necessity of silence, Antonia. It is only
fair to Hubert that he should clear him-
self, ami until he does so, dear as he is
to you, you must not let yourself be pub-
licly associated with him. I am quite
sure," Lady Hetty said, meekly, "that he
himself would wisji this."

I thank you very much, Lady Betty.
Hubert will clear himself. Of that I am
initc sure. Whether the world knows

of my engagement or not Is a matter of
complete Indifference to me. Nut, as I
am in your house, nnd you seem to think
It wise that I should suy nothing. I will
do what you wish."

'I hank you, dear," Lady Bettv said.
affectionately.

Gernhl Tenby was already in town. He
had traveled up the nidit before, nnd
when Lady Hetty's little note was handed
n by the footman at the door of his

chambers he was pacing to nnd fro in
his rooms. lis thoughts wore all of
Stanton. A wild and Impotent anger rag-
ed in iiis heart.

Old Sir Maurice was dead: Hubert
lost, and perhaps dead also; and he
Go.-nh- i reigned at .Mill Cross Court. And
yet ilie very moment of his triumph, the
same hour that saw liim transformed into
one of England's greatest men, saw also
ttie eomtnercemeiit or a bitterness that
would eat to the very heart of that great
ness.

(Jerald felt slcl. as he conjured tin what
lay liefore him in the future, m. i,.,, R11,i- -

dled himself witli an enemy that would
cost him very dear.

Ah lliis thought passed throm-- h hU
mind, the door opened and Stanton came
n. the two men stood and looked nt

each other for an instant ; then Stanton
spoke :

"I thought I should find you hero. I

have something of importance to say to
J'OilT

Gerald's lips curled with a sncrr.
"Another check, I suppose!"
"I have only Just bemin." Stanton

said. "H.'fore wo separate to-da- Tenby,
i snail my yjeiore you a certain iironnsi- -
tion by which you pass over to me a hun
dred thousand pounds. I am not joking.
lenny. This sum of money must be
mine before tho week is out, or "

"Or what?" demanded Gerald Tenby.
What will yon do, friend Stanton, if I

refuse? You may lie able to hurt me so
cially ycc I doubt It ; for tlie world like
you, loves money. 1 am Sir Gerald Ten- -

by, and l have power."
"I think you will do this,", said Stan

ton, and his voice was full of signifi
cance. I have something to tell you,
Gerald. H.ibcrt Tenby is alive ! Iluhert
IVnby is in England 1"

There was silence in the room a pro
longed silence In which ihe sound of a
knock at the door broke almost sharply.
hir denials man servant advanced into
tlie room.

"This gentleman, sir," he said, "will
take no denial. I told him you were en
gaged, but he ref.isos to wait."

He turned as he spoke toward a fig-

ure that hnd followed him through the
doorway.

It was Hubert Tenby who stood there.

riiAi'TBi: x.
11M.I1.. . - 1 tv-.- iii iiuu .aiHiiiiKi nun ituDiTi were

brought together in so strange a manner.
Ben Coop had been waiting for his "boy"
at tho hotel with a little anxiety at his
heart.

It was a strange experience for the man
who had lived so many years a wild,
free life to find himself sut up in a small
room In a lxmdou house.

Ben Coop felt Hint ho breathed with
dlfiieulty. Had it not been for Hubert
he would have turned around Instantly.
and have gone back to that little cottage
out in the ncautltul country,

He felt 111 at ease. It was tho first
time Hubert had left him since they had
linked their lots together. Hubert had
gone in search of clothes.

"We arc such odd-lookin- g people, you
and 1, Ben," he had said, with his smile
that came bo rarely, "I must make myself
a Uttlo clvlllred."

"Yon will always look what you are,"
Ben Coop had answered to this. "I'll sit
and read tho paper awhile, and think ut
what best steps to take first."

Ben paced restlessly to and fro, and
when nt hurt Hubert came back he turned
with something like a sob In his throat.

"Ay, but 1 was beginning to get main
anxious about yon, young master I" he
said "Something has happened?"

"Two things, Ben. One the greatest

the other th greatest sorrow On
hwmnn heart can experience. Hen, we
m. t wish dU.iter before wc sirt. My
ft tin r in dead !

"So, Mr. Hubert!" said Ben, Involiin
tartly. "Don't Ml me that !"

"It is true, Hen- - most true. I had it
from tlie lips of one who, though humnn,
is us blessed as if she were an angel.
Ben, I must sit down and tell you i.ll.
My heart weeps, and yet It sings. You,
who have known love, will perhaps under
stand."

"Who Is it, hid?" Ben asked gently.
"She is tlie only child of liord March

mont. You must remember him."
"Ay, that I do right well. I mind

when his wife tiled. A sweet creature
she was, Mr. Hubert, and his lordship
just worshiped her. I did hear suy he
could not stand tlie sight of the child be
cause it cost tlio mother Iter life, and be
cause it was a girl."

"All this is right," said Hubert, "and
it Is Antonia I love. I have loved her
ever since she has been a little child. 1

don't know that I realized this love be
fore my ru'n enme; but my thoughts of
her, my memories of her, made the only
touch of light in the blackness of thoi:
two years. And to think that 1 should
have seen her to-da- Ben, the first day I

set Toot in Hiiglmul. We met so natural-
ly; nnd as nij eyes went to hers I knew
nil that was in her heart. Docs it not
seem wonderful, Ben?"

When they met nt breakfast next morn-
ing Ben put forward his scheme.

"Your fnthir being dead," he said, "it
is right and just to yourself, hid, that
you should (.iairn what belongs to you
Th'it man whu calls himself Sir Gerald
Tenby is wearing your shoos. Mayhap lit
believes that you are tlead ; but ho must
lie told tho truth. There must be bold-
ness. You've got innocence in your heart,
nnd can look tiny man in the face. Tim .'a
more, I'll svvar, than Sir Gernld'Tcnlti
can do. I read in tlie newspaper th's
ijoining that he is ill at Mill Cross Coiut.

"Do you suggest that we should go io
.'.Lil Cross?" Hubert askotl. "I thought
it would be pood if 1 were to go to ny
f.il her's lawjers."

"Ay," Ben agreed, "that would be very
gord."

"I am going to send you to Antonia.
Vot myself, 1 don't remember exactly
where these lawyers are to be found."

"Give me jour note," Ben said, with n
smile. "I'll he the postman. We will
meet hero in a couple of hours' time."

"'hey parted with a hand-clas- and
Hubert stood and watched Hen's greit.
big form pass down the street out of
sight.

"What a heart of gold!" ho said to
himself.

A smile lingered r-- ' his lips; then lie
sighed nnd turned to his business of the
day. Glancing through tho directory, he
found it difficult to li:; on tho locality In
which lie should find tho lawyers who hat'
worked for hi father.

He knew that they had offices in n

somewhat fashionable part, not in ilic
isual legal neighborhood, and so he deter

mined to walk and find these oifices by
inquiries.

it was while ! w:ih making these in
quiries in a suit, I h'tt evidently old-e- s

tablished tobaccxiiU;'-- : that a inline wis
spoken that sen; tv blood coursing like
lire through his v One ofthe as
sistants in tho sir . . j giving an ordat
to a messenger.

"Thcsn cigars are to be taken to Sir
Gcioni Tenby's rooms at once."

"Can you tell mo where I can find
Sir Gerald Tenby?" asked Hubert, and
ns he uttered the name of the man who
had ruined him his heart beat wildly.

The assistant gave liim the address at
onre. ith a word ot thanks, Hulirrt
turned and left the shop. All at once a
..I'ltien resolution seized him. He would
go to (Jerald, lit' would throw in this
in-.- n's tcHh tho accusation of treachery.
I'e was no longer the foolish boy ho had
been two years before. It would be A

case of man to man; and, as Gerald had
not spared him, lie would show no mercy,
lie came to a pause only when he stood
at tho door of the luxurious sui'o of
rooms that was ficrald Tenby's London
home. The valet who opened tlie dooi
looked nt him curiously.

"Sii Gerald is encaged," he said. But
Hubert swept him on one side.

"He will see inc." he answered curtly;
and the valet tint. at once thai ibis
man belonged t world of tho-- e wh.un
he served. He 'jn ncd the door, making
the apology th.it h.m been already s?v
down, aid HuK.rt followed him 'nto the
room.

The three ir-- ti within that room stooJ
in silence till lh" servant had withdrawn.
It w.u- - Gerald wlm found his voice first.

"What are you doing lier-- ho said
hoarse. y. "By what right do you como
into my loom like this?"

Stanton hod quick! recovered himself.
".My dear Gerald." lie said hurriedly,

"don't forget that thi is your cousin."
He turned as he spoke, ami stretched

out his hand to lluhert.
"You must forgive us if we looked star-

tled. You have been supposed to be dead
for more than a jear."

Hubert Ignored the outstretched hand.
"Would you kindly leave us?" he said

to Stanton. "I have things to say to Ger
ald Lentiy that I prefer to speak alone."

Stanton passed out of the room with a
good assumption of unconcern: but when
he was alone in the passage he stood and
leaned against the wall.

Fate wis hurrying on tho crisis ! What
did Hubert Tenby mean by coming at such
n moment? This roblwd him of his strong-
est weapon. With the threat of Hubert's
coining to hold over (Jerald he would have
got all he wanted. Now Georga
Stanton looked about him nervously. Was
It ruin?

He pulled himself together suddenly. A,

door at the end of the passage was open-e- l,

and the valet carac toward him.
(To be continued.)

The moat commonly met bIdb of jjor-cut- s

that arc visited upon their cUl

drcn arc poor teeth nnd thin half.

The lontlon pullet' cstliniitt' Hint tlio
street beggars of that city iiollect every
year 10,000.

Flying flsli of two distinct kinds are
known to niiin namely, (he Hylng-gii- r

minis ami the llylng-hcrring- s.

About Peventy specimens of the ex
tlnet great auk are now preserved In
museums. A specimen recently lu
London brought $2,000.

The moon Ik the .sluggard of the solar
,.V8tom, its '2,'2'. miles an hour In Its

Journey comparing badly with the
earth's 0(5,570 miles an hour.

An old Italian brigand named I'aolo
Addatl, who had been in prison for for
ty-on- e yearn, has Just been released.
When he was released tje government
gave lil tit Its estimate of his earn
ings during Ills incarceration.

A linn of London motor mtunifactur
rs supplies Its customers with special-

ly colored confetti, whieli the motorists
Wiriiiklo when running through a no
lllce (npip. Dtiveci who follow at once
read tlie sign and act aecoordingly.

Of Queou Victoria's twenty-on- e

grand-diitighter- only four now remain
unmarried, These are Princess Vic-

toria of Kngland, Princess Beatrice of
Saxe-Cobuf- g, Princess Patricia of t.'oti-naug-

and Princess Victoria of Sehlcs- -

wlg-Holstel-

A betting agent in Birmingham the
other day was arrested Just as he was
In tlie nefarious act of accepting u bet
of 4 cents from a boy on Spearmint
for tlie Derby. But had not the police-
man come along at that Inopportune
moment the enterprising youngster
would have won IM cents.

Tlie outdoor art section of tlie Civic
League of Los Angeles, Cul., has begun
mi energetic campaign against the un
sightly billboards. The effort will lie
to make advertisers realize that this Is
the very poorest form of advertising,
let alone the public considerations
which make so powerfully against it.

John Burns, president of the local
government board, remarked the other
day : "All who are responsible for tlie
movement of London's ."00,000 horses,
Its 20.000 public vehicles and the an-
nual conveyance of Its 7,000,000 of pop-

ulation each L'OO times per annum, have
i serious, responsible and pressing duty
cast upon them."

Tlie statue of the Angel of the Resur
rection, one of the two statues for the
chapel of Our Lady, In the Cathedral
tif. St. John the Divine, New York, that
caused the world-wid- e religious discus-
sion last fall alhiut the sex of angels,
toppled from Its niche recently and
wtis smashed to pieces on the ground,
fifty feet below.

Chief among gold nuggets, says th.
Strand Magazine, are tlie "Welcome"
mO the "Welcome Stranger." Tlie first
weighing 2,'217 ounces, was found in
Bitlhirat, Victoria, In 1S.S; tlie second,
2,1'OS ounces in weight, at Dunolly, Vic-

tor!):, In ISO!). In Lot li cases tlie fortu-
nate discoverer netted over $ 10,000 by
a blow of the pick.

An e.rtlst named II. Costa, known ns
"The Man with tlie Revolving Head,"
has been examined at a mooting of the
German Medical Society at Prague. He
turned his head round naturally as tar
as the shoulder, and then twisted it
farther with his hands until lie looked
directly backward, with his chin above i

the line of the spine.
The largest liower in tlie world has

been supposed to be that of radlesla l,

which forms the entire plant and
grows to ii diameter of three feet as a
tint, circular parasite on trees In Java
and Sumatra, but still larger single
specimens of which weigh as much as
twenty-tw- o pounds--hav- e- been reported
to exist in Mindanao, one of the Philip-
pines.

It was not long ago discovered that
by means of a simple chemical treat-iten- t

ordinary gelatin can be solidified,
n this form It resembled celluloid, but
t is not lnllamniuble, and is, therefore,
lot dangerous to handle, as celluloid
s. It can be colored, spotted or streak-t- d

as desired, so as to Imitate tortoise
ihcll, coral, mother of pearl and other
atural products.

BIG MARKET IN PERSIA.

;hm! m of r.tpnrtcrM of Unttfil St nt cm

XetMliMl Tlicro,
ImiKirters of the Fulled States have

oeen diligent in seeking for sale in this
ountry the beautiful and costly car-;tet- s,

rugs and shawls made In Persia,
Mtt exporters have neglected almost
.'onipletely the cultivation of the Per-

sian market In the sale of American-n-ad- e

goods, says the New York Trib-
ute. Persia Is now awukenlilg to the
ititluenccs of the outside world and
breathing In some of the commercial
itmosphtre which has created the pros-;er!t- y

of nations.
Her people are traveling abroad and

re inquiring desires for modern life
.romforts. It Is just the time to enter
ihe Persian Held and introduce to the
IVrsiai) ixople Auicrleun manufactures.

of which Persia has hitherto been de
prlved.

American exporters nre beginning to
realize that the shah's dominion Is ona
which offers Inducements to tho bus!'
ncss man of energy and ncrseveranctf
nnd a movement luis already been
started looking to the establishment ol
an International trade which promises
to be beneficial to both countries.

Persia's area of 028,000 square miles
contains 0,000,000 people, with need
many of which can be supplied satis-- '
factorlly only by the Industrial world!
of tho United States. Her principal
cities arc Teheran, Tabriz and Ispa
linn. The plains are studded with v
mulberry, sugar and cotton plantation!, ij
rice fields and orange orchards. Be
sides wheat, barley, rice, fruits am
gums, silk Is produced In large quanth
ties. Thu opium Industry Is Increas-
ing, and tea plantations, which were
ilnrtod only a few years ago, arc pro-
ducing a line grade of tea.

Thu staple manufactures which cn
tor into tlie foreign trado consist chief-
ly of carpets, of which there are thirty
different kinds, rags, shawls, embroi.
dories and silver and brass work. Mn
eliiucry Is not used In the production
of the finer grades of textiles, all being
liandmitde. The war in the far east
and the prevalence of Internal troubles
In Bussia have diminished both the
imports and exports of Persia in the
last two years, but the signs of a ro-riv-

of trade Interests are now ntm.il
cut and the American exporter Is giv-
ing evidence that they are not m- -

noticed Ity him.
There is an awakening Intnrpsr

manifest in American trade, and many
American products utv. now retailed in
Persia at the same raes. If not rlic-m--

or, than similar articles of Kuropean
manufacture. Much of the nrimlii
sinipliety and severity of ancient times
lias gitii place to a modernized and
luxurious taste. This has been foster-- o

i by the visits of Persia's nili.is mwi
wealthy people to Europe. Appreciat
ing tin refinements which they encoun-
tered, th.v have Introduced Tlnm mm
trolr Persian homes, giving an exampio
to their fellow vJxms which hns been
peedlly ami widely imitat?d.

These innovations have broncMtr fim
habits and customs of the neonlo h,f
closer relationship with the higher de
velopments of foreign fashions nnd
usages. Within the last few years P.us.
sia, on account of her proximity, her
convenience of transportation, her In- -
lunte resources In petroleum, hor ot.
tension of cotton-growin- g and her largo
supplies oi wool, corn and grain, has
become a formidable rival of all out
siders in the Persian trade. Kussia
Heads the list of nations from which
Persia buys, selling hor durinsr the voir
ended March 21, .100-1- , Jvl.'iOO.OOO loujt
than the united kingdom of Great BrUr
aiit sold her.

A great hlndrane to tho duvelon- -

ment of traciv and industries in J'orsia
Is the want of good roads and means
of transportation. The trade is car
ried on mostly by earn vans. The ear-
ning capacity of the camel is 400
pounds, of the mule .'100 'pounds and of
the horse 2,"0 pounds.

The general lines of goods whleh
stock the warehouses of tho Fnlted
States will find a ready market in.
Persia. All kinds of cotton goods, boots
and shoes, nails, bicycles and accesso-
ries, canned fruits and meats, vlaavn
and tobacco, kerosene, stoves, enameled
ware, electric apparatus and machin
ery, cutlery, drugs, hardware, rubber
hose and similar articles are in con
stant demand.

Lord Curzon, when a young man, was
traveling in Corea. lie was forewarned
not to admit that he was less than 40
years old, as, a man of less years

little n'spect lu the IIe?iiilt king,
dom. The president of the foreign
ollice asked his age, and Mr. Curzon
replied, "Forty."

"Dear me, replied the Corean ollleinl,
"you look very young for that. How
do you account for It?"

"By tho met," was the reply, "that I
have been traveling for a month In the
superb climate of Ills Majesty's domin-
ions."

Finally the president suid; "J pro.
sume you are a near relative of tho
Queen of England?"

"No," replied the traveler, "I am not."
But, observing tlio look of disgust that
passed over his countenance. Mr. Cur-
zon added quietly, "I am. however, as
yet an unmarried man." New York
Tribune.

Iteil-- l. otter l)n- - for Tommy.
Ma Twaddles Why, Tommy, wcro

titt wf.t.t tijitmt f rnnt unlutitl l .muimw wi uvtiwui i ,

Tommy Twaddles No, ma'am. ..Jit
Mil Twaddles But you were hoirfi?Trt

least an hour earlier than you were be
fore.

Tommy Twaddles Well, you see, I
wasn't kept after school to-da- Cleve-
land, Loader.

Action mill I.duIsh In I.ln,,,
"lie doesn't look at all like an actor 'does he?" 4
".Mercy, no-- he doesa't even uct llko

one: -- CJeveiauti jeauer.

It sometimes happens that n ebudy
character busks lu thu BUtisblne of nop.
ulurlty.
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